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The SIMPSON Men’s Slore Offers Great Values in Summer
Suits for Men and Young Menh

"

Today is 
Last Day of the 
June While Sale!

Buy the best and avoid ex
travagance. This is no time to
take chances on clothes. Buy good ones; 
those that are made to last so long that 
they save money for you.

Simpson suits fit, keep shape ; they’re cool, 
stylish; they wear well; they’re guaranteed tosatisfy 
vou—vou can’t say that about most summer 
clothes.
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And the following items have been grouped to make 
the final round-up a fitting climax to a great and 
cessful sale event. You’ll do well to buy all you can 
afford. Buy for the future as well as today—vou 11 be 
glad you did.
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Sample Corsets—Half Price 
$1.00 to $350

n
VRegularly $2.00 to $7.00 

They are travelers’ samples of C. B. a la 
Spirite brand; made of beautiful fine batiste, with 
low bust and long hip; delightfully light weight 
for summer; colors pink and white. Sizes 22,
23, 24 and 25. Regularly $2.00 to $7.00. To
day, $1.00 to $3.50. |

Corsets for Swimmihg, Dancing, Ten- j 
nis and Outdoor Sports ^

Women have begun to realize that the secret (*r 
of perfect mental and physical well-being is the 
vitalizing effect of exercise in the fresh air and sunshine. Necessary to comfort 
are form-fitting corsets.

The thin, flexible, double boning of these corsets is so cunningly arranged 
that it follows every movement of the body without restraint or pressure.

Furthermore, it makes no difference what wear or strain they are subject to, 
as they will not tear or lose their original shape. Also absolutely rustproof, 
priced from $1.50 to $2.75.

Women’s $2.25 Nightgowns 
$1.49

. Made of fine nainsook in slipover 
styles with yokes of dainty lace and 
Swiss embroidery. Sizes 56, 58 and 
60 inches. Regularly $2.25 and $2.50.
Today, $1.49.

Women *s 75c Vests at 39c
Made of fine ribbed cotton, with 

low, neck and no sleeves or short 
sleeves. Pretty lace yokes. Regular 
price, 75c. On sale today, 39c.

Men’s and Young Men’s Hot Weather 
Suits, unlined, smart, shapely and perfect.

Take for example the suits developed in light grey cool cloth. They 
are splendidly made in every detail that counts in clothes—fit, fabric, 
style and all. The pattern is a narrow striped effect that you’ll like. 
They’re single-breasted, three-button sack models with patch pockets. 
All sizes from 36 to 44. And just $15.00.

Other lightweight suits, $12.50 to $25.00 .
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Men’s 65c Balbriggan Un
derwear 53c

Natural shade. Shirts and draw
ers to match. Get a whole sum
mer’s supply when you’re at it, and 
when they’re reduced so low. Sizes 
34 to 44. Today, 53c.

I■

Aprons Clearing at 39c
Women’s Tea Aprons and Maids’ 

Morning and Afternoon Aprons, a 
manufacturer’s clearance of samples. 
Distinct designs in short and long 
styles, with and without bibs. Lxrng 
flowing ties. Material is English lawn. 
Regular 75c and $1.00. Today, 39c.

Women *s 50c Drawers at 29c
Made of good quality cotton, in 

umbrella style with frill of self. Plain 
deep hem, finished with hemstitching. 
Both styles. Regular 50c. Today, 29c.

Men--A Big Surprise Value in 
Sweater Coats at $8.00

Just arrived! A big shipment contracted for months ago from 
Thomas Warren, the famous maker. If bought today these coats would 
sell at $12.00 each. Colors grey, maroon, brown, maroon and black, 
fawn, royal and white, white, white with navy, and sky blocked. 
High storm collar, two pockets, tailored fit. Today, $8.00.

Men's and Boys' Striped Silk 
Collars 29c

Newest two and three-tone colorings. 
Sizes 13 to 16. Special, 29c.
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Get Hatted 7 oday, Men, When $3.00
Jap Panamas Are 
Down to 

$1.95
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11II In the Sale ot Embroideries Boys1

! V
broidered or hemstitched. Frilled bor
ders. On sale at less than manufac
turer’s price, 53c, 58c, 63c, 75c and 
$1.10.

If 111? 2,300 Yards of Swiss and Cambric 
l’wide. Splendid 
tocial, today, per FEdgings, 3 to 8 incl 

range of patterns, 
yard, \2Yzc.

Vacation Suits 
, at $5.95 '
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Fine Organdy Flouncings—hand
some designs in embroidery and lacey, 
cut-out patterns; 27 inches wide, half 
price, per yard, $1.63; 44 inches wide, 
half price, per yard, $2.48.

3,500 Yards of Fine Cambric Em
broidery Edging, all neat open work 
patterns. Today, per yard, AVic.

Extra Special Value in 27-inch 
Swiss Baby Flouncings, neatly em-

Beautiful clear white Jap
anese Panamas in fedora and 
telescope crown styles. Flat 
set and pencil curl brims, fin
ished with black corded silk 
bands. Today, 8.30, $1.95.

;

A Sturdy suits of dark grey 
and brown stripe effects and 
plain dark brown shades.

Just the materials and 
colors for summer vaca
tions; made in semi-Norfolk 
models, with box pleats ex
tending from yoke to waist 
line, bloomers full fashion
ed, with belt loops and ex
panding knee bands; sizes 7 
to 16 years, $5.95.

Boys’ Khaki Bloomers 
in extra heavy quality 
materials, made with two 
side, hip and watch pock
ets, belt loops, full fit
ting, strap and buckle at 
khee ; sizes 6 years to 16 
years, $1.75.
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tt$2 and $2.60 Straws Today $1.46
An assortment of split and sennit braid boater or 

sailor shapes; English and American makes. Today, 
8.30 a.m., $1.45.

Boys' Khaki Bloom
ers, made with belt 
loops, 2 side, hip and 
watch pockets, strap 
and buckle at knee; 
sizes 6 years to 14 
years, $1.25.
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if * itt If Boys’ Wash Suits $1.39fgjf

Sample suits and broken lines with odd sizes from 
our regular stock ; blue with white stripe, white with 
blue stripe, brown and white stripes, canary with blue 
stripe, in galateas, drills, oxfords and linen materials; 
some Norfolk, some novelty Norfolk, and a few middy 
styles; all sizes from 2 y* to 8 years, but not every size 
in all patterns. Special this morning at 8.30, $1.39.

:i

Boys’ Raincoats
Dark Grey Rubberized Tweed Raincoat 

model, made with slash pockets, convertible collar, all 
around belt with buckle at waist; all seams cemented 
and taped; sizes 8 years to 12 years, $8.50; 13 years to 
16 years, $9.00.
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At $15.00

Set of Rogers Silver-Plated 
Dinner Knives $1.50

Set of six Dinner Knives in Rogers’ 12 penny
weight silver plate. Solid handles in a pretty floral 
pattern. Regularly $4.75 dozen. Today, per set 
of six, $1.50.

Butter Knife and Sugar Shell Set, in the plain 
bead pattern, Rogers’ silver-plated. Complete in 
fancy lined box. Regularly 75c. Today, per set,
45c.

50c Collars at 38c
Brighten up the dark suit with one of these. In this assortment you will 

find every new style in organdy, pique and satin. Long rolling shapes, also 
flat shapes with square and pointed backs. Trimmed with dainty net pleat- 
ings or hemstitching. Regular 50c. Today, 38c.

Chauffeurs Suits
Of an imported grey Eng

lish whipcord, made up in the 
regulation Norfolk; trousers 
well tailored. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Price, $20.00.

Linens and Staples 
For the Thrifty Housekeeper
Our Department of Linens and Staple? on the Fifth Floor is a never-ending delight 

to the thrifty housekeeper. Here every day she will find unusual worth-while bargains, 
that give the department a continuous air of “something doing.’’ Look over today’s list 
as a fair example;

$3.50 Table Cloths, $2.69—Damask, 
size 62 x 80 inches. A range of pretty de
signs. Limited quantity to clear today at 
the much-reduced price, $2.69.

Madeira Tray Cloths, hand-embroid
ered on pure linen. Size 17 x 27 inches, 
$1.95.

Sanitary Velour Comforters—Size 72 
x 84 inches. Blue, pink and grey color
ings. All nicely bound. Each, $5.95.

Kindergarten Silkoline Crib Comfort
ers, size 36 x 48 inches. Pretty pink and 
blue mull panels. Special value at $1.95.

Bleached Sheets, size 70 x 90 inches, 
hemmed. Per pair, $2.50.

35c Towelling, Yard, 27c—Bordered 
Crash Towelling of good heavy quality, 
17 Inches wide. Regular 35c, 27c.
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